
. 	„ 
A fecleiaijudge has refused 

to dismiss the IS million dam-
ige suit" filed by the late Clay 1 
Shaw alabist a group, of busi-
nessmen and former Dist:I 
Atty. Jim Garrison who• prose-i 
cuted Shaw in the assassina-1  
tion of President John Kerine-' 
dy. 	. 

AtlOrney Edward F. Weg-
mann, executor of Shaw's 
Xtate, filed a motion to 

proceed with the case lit piece 
of Shaw, and. U.S. Dist. Judge 
Frederick Heebe granted that 
requeit last Oet.3:1... 

HOivever, the defendants —1 
.including Garrison and a group ° 
known as "Truth and Conse-
quences",which helped, finance .1  
.his investigation of the Keine- 
dy assassination,-. contended 
the suit died with thedeath of 
Shasi lait Aug. 15. 	. '; 

Shaw .was acquitted In 
March 1969 on charges he con- 
spired to assassinate Kennedy 
in November 1963. The clamige 

,:suit alleges that Shaw's consti- 
tutional rights were violated as ., 
a result of a conspiracy be- ,., 
tween 	'son and the other. ." 

ruled Tuesday' 
uld die with the 

'death 'of the 'plaintiff under 
'.state law,• but the federal court 
is not bound by state law., , 

He said it is,"ttie conclusion 
of this court that federal coin-
man law,requires that t is 
pending action survive in favor 
of the executor of the clece-
dent% last will.": , , ; 

..', The judgenoted that Shaw 
Was forced ' to" defend- himself 
for almost-  five years agiiins0 
the cotispiracy charge, and 1 
may not be abl 	his al- 
legations in 

"However," Heebe s a id, ' 
”Shaw surel 	es an:̀   
opportunity to have his day in • "t 
court and attempt to clear his 1 
name, if only posthumously. • 
::"Since Louisiana law-would 

deny him this opportunity, we 
hold that it is.inconsistent with 

'federal law and should not be 
. applied." 	, 

No date has been set for trial 
of the suit. 	• 


